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Abstract
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Maine Atlantic Salmon Commission (ASC), began a study in 2003 to examine the timing, magnitude, and duration of summer (June through October) and fall/early winter (September through January) seasonal streamflows of unregulated coastal river basins in Maine and to correlate them to meteorological variables and winter/spring (January through May) seasonal streamflows. This study overlapped the summer seasonal window with the fall/early winter seasonal window to completely bracket the low-streamflow period during July, August, and September between periods of high streamflows in June and October. The ASC is concerned with the impacts of potentially changing meteorological and hydrologic conditions on Atlantic salmon survival. Because winter/spring high streamflows appear to have trended toward earlier dates over the 20th century in coastal Maine, it was hypothesized that the spring/summer recession to low streamflows could have a similar trend toward earlier, and possibly lower, longer lasting, late summer/early fall low streamflows during the 20th century.
There were few statistically significant trends in the timing, magnitude, or duration of summer low streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century. The hypothesis that earlier winter/spring high streamflows may result in earlier or lower low streamflows is not supported by the data. No statistically significant trends in the magnitude of total runoff volume during the low-streamflow months of August and September were observed. The magnitude and timing of summer low streamflows correlated with the timing of fall/winter high streamflows and the amount of summer precipitation. The magnitude and timing of summer low streamflows did not correlate with the timing of spring snowmelt runoff. There were few correlations between the magnitude and timing of summer low streamflows and monthly mean surface air temperatures.
There were few statistically significant trends in the timing or duration of fall/winter high streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century. The timing of the bulk of fall/winter high streamflows correlated with seasonal precipitation. Earlier fall/winter center-of-volume dates correlated with higher September and October precipitation. In general, little evidence was observed of trends in the magnitude of seasonal runoff volume during fall/winter. The magnitude of fall/winter high streamflows positively correlated with November and December precipitation amounts. There were few correlations between the magnitude and timing of fall/winter high streamflows and monthly mean surface air temperatures.
Introduction
Combined land-surface air and sea-surface temperature data, presented in the Third Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) (2001) , show an overall increasing trend in annual surface air temperature for New England for the period 1901-2000. Greatest seasonal warming rates for New England during 1976-2000 were during the winter months of December, January, and February (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2001). Given these changes in air temperature and the demonstrated sensitivity of snowmelt to surface air temperature (Hartley and Dingman, 1993) , the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and the Maine Atlantic Salmon Commission (ASC) did a cooperative study from 2001 to 2002 to determine whether there were statistically detectable changes in streamflow for unregulated coastal basins in Maine. The investigation revealed historical trends in streamflow, river ice, and snowpack consistent with a trend toward an earlier onset of spring conditions during the 20th century in coastal Maine (Dudley and Hodgkins, 2002) . Dudley and Hodgkins (2002) documented a significant change in the timing of spring runoff toward earlier dates for an extended coastal streamflow record spanning 1906-1921 and 1929-2000 . Coastal river streamflowgaging stations showed, in general, significantly earlier last ice-off dates in the spring and a statistically significant decrease over time in the total number of days of ice-affected streamflow at most stations on coastal rivers in Maine. The longest, most complete snow records indicated an increase in snowpack density for the March 1 snow-survey date during 1938-2000. Many studies of snowmelt-dominated river basins in western North America show seasonal shifts to greater winter streamflow and reduced summer streamflow (Cohen and 2
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Miller, 2001). Similar changes in streamflow regime have been documented in historical river flows in southern British Columbia (Leith and Whitfield, 1998) , and were modeled for four rivers in California (Lettenmaier and Gan, 1990) and for a river in Switzerland (Brubaker and Rango, 1996) . These last three studies found lower summer low streamflows associated with increasing air temperatures.
The basins studied in British Columbia, California, and Switzerland have substantial summer snowmelt runoff, whereas snowmelt runoff in New England does not directly contribute appreciable quantities of water to summer streamflows. Spring snowmelt in northern New England, however, is important to ground-water recharge. Following spring recharge, ground water discharges into New England streams (as base flow) throughout the summer. Dudley (2004) found that the percentage of sand and gravel aquifers underlying Maine drainage basins is a significant explanatory variable for monthly mean streamflows for July through October (basins with more sand and gravel aquifers are associated with higher streamflows). This indicates the importance of base flow to summer and early fall streamflows. A base-flow recession from spring to late summer is typical in New England. With snowmelt occurring earlier (inferred from earlier high spring streamflows) (Dudley and Hodgkins, 2002) , the base-flow recession may start earlier. This could lead to a longer period of low summer streamflow recession and lower minimum streamflows. Querner and others (1997) , using a physically based model, found increased deficit volumes (the amount of water below a threshold streamflow) with increased air temperatures for a river that drains parts of southwestern Norway and for a river that drains parts of the Netherlands and Belgium.
The ASC is concerned with the impacts of potentially changing meteorological and hydrologic conditions on Atlantic salmon survival (Joan Trial, Maine Atlantic Salmon Commission, oral commun., 2002) . To understand the potential effects of streamflow timing and quantity on survival of Atlantic salmon and other fish species in coastal Maine, it is important to characterize seasonal hydrologic conditions and whether they are (or not) changing over time. Low streamflows in the summer can result in high water temperatures and low concentrations of dissolved oxygen, stressing resident biota (Bradbury and others, 2002) . Likewise, cold temperatures and ice formation during winter can be stressful to biota who reside in streams over winter. Surface ice can provide protective insulation between the stream and the air, but, in the absence of surface-ice cover, anchor ice can form. Anchor ice is an accumulation of ice crystals or slush adhering to riverbed material and can have serious effects on fish eggs developing within gravel beds (Prowse, 1994) .
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Maine Atlantic Salmon Commission (ASC), began a study in 2003 to examine the timing, magnitude, and duration of summer (June through October) and fall/early winter (September through January) seasonal streamflows of unregulated coastal river basins in Maine and to correlate them to meteorological variables and winter/spring (January through May) seasonal streamflow. This study overlapped the summer seasonal window with the fall/early winter seasonal window to completely bracket the low-streamflow period during July, August, and September between periods of high streamflows in June and October.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to specifically address the hypothesis that because winter/spring high streamflows appear to be occurring earlier in coastal Maine, base flow recessions could also be occurring earlier, resulting in a trend toward earlier, and possibly lower, longer lasting, summer low streamflows. This report presents the data and methods used to determine whether there are trends in the timing and (or) amount of streamflow during the summer and fall/winter for coastal river basins in Maine and whether these streamflow conditions are interseasonally correlated. The trend and correlation results presented in this report quantify whether seasonal changes observed in winter-spring hydrology relate to changes in summer low streamflows. The report also presents the data, methods, and results of correlation tests between seasonal streamflow statistics and meteorological data.
Description of the Study Area
The study area covers all unregulated coastal river basins in Maine that either currently are gaged or have been gaged by the USGS for more than 10 years (table 1, fig. 1 ). Six basins met these criteria; the basins are heavily forested and are characterized by low-relief rolling topography with little development. The coastal river basins lie in a hydrophysiographic region of broad lowlands that were inundated by the ocean during deglaciation (Randall, 2000) . Consequently, the surficial geologic materials in the basins are predominantly glacial till, fine-and coarse-grained glaciomarine deposits, ice-contact glaciofluvial deposits, eskers, and bedrock (Thompson and Borns, 1985) .
The greatest changes in land use in Maine have been the replacement of agriculture and pasture lands by forest during the 20th century. The overall forest cover in Maine, estimated at 67 percent in 1900, increased to 90 percent by 1995 (Irland, , 2002) . The distance of a river basin from the coast is a significant explanatory variable in regression equations used to estimate monthly streamflows in Maine (Dudley, 2004) . During December, January, February, and March, the regression equations indicate that higher monthly streamflows, on a per unit-area basis, correspond with shorter distances from the coast. The relation reverses in May when higher streamflows occur in basins farther from the coast; this is consistent with colder, inland river basins storing more water in snowpack during the winter and releasing it later in the spring (Dudley, 2004) .
The largest streamflows in coastal Maine typically occur in the late winter (March and April) and spring (May and June) when rain falls on a dense (ripe) snowpack or on saturated soils ( fig. 2 ). Streamflows then recede as snowmelt ends and evapotranspiration increases. The recession typically persists into late summer (August-September) because of high evapotranspiration. Streamflow in late summer is dominated by ground-water discharge and is frequently augmented by runoff from rainfall events. As evapotranspiration decreases in the fall (October-November), streamflow increases. Repeated rainfall events and the occasional contribution of hurricanerelated precipitation can result in high streamflows. Low streamflows can occur during the winter (December-February) if precipitation and surface water is frozen for extended periods of time. Streamflow, precipitation, and air temperature data sets were assembled for historical trend and correlation analyses as described below.
Streamflow Data
Streamflow data from six coastal streamflow-gaging stations in the study area (table 1, fig. 1 ) were retrieved from the National Water Information System (NWIS) (U.S. Geological Survey, 1998). Periods of record of streamflow data for the six stations range from 32 to 65 years in length, with a mean of 56 years. The earliest and latest dates for streamflow data used in this study are October 1, 1905, and September 30, 2001, respectively. Because particular focus is placed on the analysis of low streamflows in this investigation, a careful evaluation of regulation during low-streamflow periods at each streamflowgaging station was done. In order for trend analyses of continuous streamflows records to represent changes over time of natural conditions, it is important that the records represent unregulated streamflow. Unregulated streamflow is defined as (01022000), have or historically have had some minor low-streamflow regulation. The low-streamflow regulation at these sites has been large enough as to have a transient effect on the magnitude of daily mean streamflows; however, the regulation at these sites is thought to be small enough as to have no effect on the computation of statistics (on the basis of daily mean streamflow) for monthly or longer timescales (such as the monthly mean) (Slack and Landwehr, 1992) . On the basis of the above criteria, submonthly statistics for the Machias River (01023000) and East Machias River (01038000) were not computed. The remaining four stations, Narraguagus River at Cherryfield (01022500), West Branch Union River at Amherst (01023000), Sheepscot River at North Whitefield (01038000), and the Royal River at Yarmouth (01060000) have little or no regulation, and, in general, daily and longer averages of streamflow are thought to be representative of natural conditions (Slack and Landwehr, 1992) .
Hydrograph plots of summer/fall and fall/winter streamflows during the periods of records at all the stations were examined to further evaluate the occurrence of substantial regulation. Substantial regulation was defined as regulation that caused the minimum or maximum daily streamflow for a season. If more than 10 percent of the period of record (3 to 6 years) for a station was suspected to be affected by regulation, the statistics based on timescales less than 1 month were not computed for that site (for example, the minimum daily streamflow, or the 7-day mean low streamflow). On the basis of the above criteria, submonthly statistics for the West Branch Union River (01023000) and Sheepscot River (01038000) were not computed. All statistics were computed for the Narraguagus River (01022500) and Royal River (01060000). Summer streamflow records in 1978 and 1985 were censored for the Narraguagus River (01022500) due to documented unusual regulation. Summer streamflow record in 1980 and winter streamflow record in 1956 were censored for the Royal River (01060000) due to suspected unusual regulation.
All six river basins are forested and rural, with little change in land use over the 20th century other than reforestation in the vicinity of the Sheepscot and Royal River Basins. The effects of reforestation on the timing and magnitude of streamflows for these basins are unknown.
Precipitation and Surface Air Temperature Data
Precipitation and surface air temperature time series used in this investigation were obtained from the U.S. Historical Climatology Network (USHCN) data set developed and maintained at the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) (table 2, fig. 1 ) (Karl and others, 1990) . The USHCN data have been subjected to quality control and homogeneity testing. Precipitation data have been adjusted for bias due to changes in station location and other station changes over time (Karl and Williams, 1987) . Temperature data have been adjusted for bias originating from changes in observation time (Karl and others, 1986) , instrumentation (Quayle and others, 1991) , station location and other changes (Karl and Williams, 1987) , and urban heat island effects (Karl and others, 1988) . Only data from USHCN stations within 30 mi (miles) of any study basin centroid were used.
Analysis of Streamflow, Precipitation, and Surface Air Temperature Data
Temporal trends were analyzed for all data sets discussed in this section using the non-parametric MannKendall test (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) . The data were smoothed for graphical presentation and serial correlation testing by use of locally weighted regression (LOESS) (Cleveland and Devlin, 1988) with local linear fitting and a robustness feature. There must be no serial correlation for the p-values from the Mann-Kendall test to be correct. Serial correlations in the trend tests were analyzed by computing the Durbin-Watson statistic on the residuals of the LOESS regressions for each data set with a significant temporal trend (p-value less than 0.10) in any category. In this report, a pvalue less than or equal to 0.10 is referred to as significant, and a p-value less than or equal to 0.01 is referred to as highly significant.
Correlation tests were done using Pearson's productmoment correlation, which is a measure of the linear association between two variables (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) . The value of Pearson's "r" statistic lies between -1 and +1. An r-value greater than 0 indicates a positive linear relation between variables, and an r-value less than 0 indicates a negative linear relation between variables. The statistical significance of any Pearson's product-moment correlation is indicated by an associated p-value.
A modified Julian date system was used for all timing analyses in this investigation. The date-numbering system used in this investigation begins date numbering on April 1. This numbering system was used in order to capture the entire summer period (beginning in June) and subsequent fall/winter period (ending in January) in a single, sequentially numbered date system.
Analysis of Streamflow, Precipitation, and Surface Air Temperature Data 7 Streamflow
Daily mean streamflows for individual USGS gaging stations are the original data used for this study. Each daily mean streamflow data set was used to construct seasonal data sets described below. In addition to these data sets, an extended-record data set was constructed using streamflow records from the Narraguagus and Machias Rivers to examine trends in a single streamflow record spanning the 96-year period 1906-2001. The method of streamflow data extension, called MOVE.1 (Maintenance Of Variance Extension, type 1), uses the relation between the common data period of two streamflow records and produces streamflow estimates with a statistical distribution similar to that expected had the streamflow actually been measured (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) . In the case of the Narraguagus and Machias River data sets, their common 30-year period of 1948-77 was used to develop the relation between the stations ( fig. 3 ). Using this relation, the Narraguagus record was extended backwards to cover the additional years of 1906-21 and 1929-47, thus generating a streamflow data set that spans from 1906 to 1921 and from 1929 to 2001. The Narraguagus Extended Record is referred to as NER in the remainder of this report.
The linear relation between the streamflow at the Machias and Narraguagus Rivers has an overall Pearson's r correlation coefficient of 0.93 ( fig. 3 ). It is suspected that the relation of low streamflows between the two rivers exhibits some non-linearity and greater variability than the relation at the higher range of streamflows ( fig. 3 ) due to the minor regulation of low streamflows on the Machias River and the absence of regulation at Narraguagus. Statistics based on timescales less than 1 month were not computed for the NER because of the variability in the relation between the Machias and Narraguagus Rivers for low streamflows.
To examine trends over time in the timing, magnitude, and duration of summer and fall/winter streamflows, daily mean streamflow data were partitioned into two temporal windows. The summer window was defined as June 1 to October 31, and the fall/winter window was defined as September 1 to January 31. The dates June 1 and October 31 bracket the summer low-streamflow period between two periods of time that have characteristically high streamflows ( fig. 2 ). The long-term daily mean streamflows for each station were normalized to their respective drainage areas (to yield daily mean cubic feet per second per square mile) and then arithmetically averaged across all stations to produce the graph shown in figure 2 .
The fall/winter period was defined as September 1 to January 31. These dates bracket the fall/winter streamflow period between the period of lowest streamflow during the year (late August -early September) and the winter low-streamflow period that occurs roughly during January and February as precipitation and surface water freezes and substantial amounts of water are stored in snow pack ( fig. 2 ). Although this is usually the period of lowest streamflow during the winter, Dudley and Hodgkins (2002) noted that, in general, low streamflows during December, January, and February have increased over the 20th century for coastal rivers in Maine.
Streamflow timing and magnitude statistics for the remainder of the year (February to May), during which the bulk of snowmelt runoff occurs, were not derived for this investigation. However, the winter/spring seasonal center-ofvolume statistics for the timing of snowmelt runoff derived by Dudley and Hodgkins (2002) in an earlier study of coastal river basins in Maine were used in this investigation in correlation tests with summer low-streamflow statistics.
The winter/spring seasonal center-of-volume timing statistic, used by Dudley and Hodgkins (2002) and also applied by Hodgkins and others (2003) , was computed by summing the daily streamflow volumes from the start to the end of the snowmelt runoff season. The seasonal center-of-volume date (CVD) is the first date, from the beginning of the season, on which at least half the total seasonal volume of water flows by a streamflow-gaging station. The winter/spring CVD is a useful variable for examining streamflow trends over time because it is more resistant to noise in the data than the peakstreamflow date and is thought to correspond more closely to the bulk of the spring snowmelt. The CVD also is more sensitive to changes in the timing of streamflow than is the percentage of streamflow occurring in one or more fixed months (Court, 1962) . The winter/spring seasonal window used by Dudley and Hodgkins (2002) was January 1 to May 31. Because of the interest in describing the timing of the bulk of peak streamflows of the fall/winter time period for coastal fig. 2) , the CVD was computed as a timing statistic for the fall/winter period, September 1 to January 31. As part of this investigation into the timing of summer low streamflows, a timing statistic similar to the CVD was derived. In the case of characterizing the timing of the bulk of low streamflows, the inverse of all daily mean streamflow volumes from June 1 to October 31 was computed. By transforming the summer streamflow data in this manner, the summer hydrograph was effectively inverted and the timing of the new inverted peak streamflows corresponded to the timing of the bulk of low streamflows. The inverse volumes were summed, and the date by which half of this total inverse volume occurred was computed for each year at each streamflow-gaging station. This date is referred to as the inverse center-of-volume date (ICVD).
Other timing and streamflow-magnitude statistics derived for this investigation involved the averaging of daily mean streamflows over time scales of various lengths. For example, the 7-day-low streamflow is the lowest mean streamflow arithmetically averaged over a consecutive 7-day period within a given seasonal window. The date of the 7-daylow streamflow is the date at the center of the 7-day period-that is, day 4 of 7. The dates and mean streamflow magnitudes of the 1-day, 7-day, 15-day, 31-day, and 45-day low streamflows were computed for each summer period, for each year, for each station. Due to the mean shape of the fall/ winter hydrograph for coastal river basins in Maine ( fig. 2) , the dates and streamflow magnitudes of the 1-day, 7-day, 15-day, 31-day, and 45-day peak streamflows were computed for each fall/winter period, for each year, for each station. As mentioned previously, statistics for time periods less than 31 days were not computed for stations with more than 10-percent of their record containing unusual regulation during low-or highstreamflow periods. Results of trend tests on streamflow statistics computed over timescales of 1, 7, and 15 days were intended to provide mutual corroboration; it was also hypothesized that longer timescales (7 and 15 days) may be more resistant to variability in the data. Streamflow statistics computed over timescales of 31 and 45 days were intended to provide common magnitude and timing statistics for all sites, providing a basis for comparison for sites for which submonthly statistics were censored. Threshold statistics also were used as a measure of seasonal timing of streamflow. For the summer seasonal window, the long-term August median streamflow was used as a threshold statistic. The following threshold timing statistics were derived: the first date streamflow was equal to or less than the threshold; the last date streamflow was equal to or less than the threshold; the cumulative number of days that streamflow was equal to or less than the threshold; and the number of days between the first and last threshold dates, inclusive of those dates. For the purposes of trend testing, if streamflow was never equal to or less than the threshold streamflow during a given season in a given year, the first date was given a value of one day later than the latest first date for that station; the last date was given a value of one day earlier than the earliest last date for that station; the number of days between the first and last threshold dates was computed as usual; and the cumulative number of days that streamflow was equal to or less than the threshold was zero.
Similarly, the long-term December median was used as a threshold statistic for the fall-winter period because streamflows generally peak in December within this seasonal window ( fig. 2) . Fall/winter threshold timing statistics included the first date streamflow was equal to or greater than the threshold; the last date streamflow was equal to or greater than the threshold; the cumulative number of days that streamflow was equal to or greater than the threshold; and the number of days between the first and last threshold dates, inclusive of those dates. For years when streamflow was never equal to or greater than the threshold streamflow during a given year, statistics were handled similarly to those for the summer season described above.
A single fall-season October threshold statistic was computed to investigate a possible lengthening of the latesummer/early-fall low-streamflow period. The first date within the fall/winter seasonal window on which the streamflow exceeded the long-term October median was used as an indicator for the end of the late-summer/early-fall lowstreamflow period.
Finally, total seasonal runoff volumes were computed to investigate trends in total seasonal streamflow. The fall/winter seasonal volume was computed by summing the daily mean streamflow volumes from the start to the end of the fall/winter seasonal window (September 1 to January 31). The summer seasonal volume was computed by summing the daily mean streamflow volumes from August 1 to September 30 only. The abbreviated seasonal window for summer total volume was used because high streamflows at the beginning and end of the summer seasonal window ( fig. 2) would otherwise dominate the magnitude of the runoff volume, masking variability in low streamflows.
The Mann-Kendall trend test was used to test for significant changes over time in all of the aforementioned variables. Correlation tests between timing and total runoff volumes between seasons were done to investigate interseasonal relations of streamflow.
Precipitation and Surface Air Temperature
Monthly precipitation and surface air temperature data from the U.S. Historical Climatology Network (USHCN) stations were tested for correlation with streamflow timing and magnitudes for all streamflow-gaging stations. Only meteorological data from USHCN stations within 30 mi of a coastal river drainage-basin centroid were correlated with streamflow data for the corresponding USGS streamflowgaging station (table 3) . If more than one USHCN station was within 30 mi of the drainage-basin centroid, the meteorological data were aggregated using a distance-weighted algorithm with the nearby stations having more weight than more distant stations (equation 1, fig. 1 ).
The algorithm for aggregating meteorological data weighted the data such that the sum of the weights for all of the aggregated stations was equal to one:
Where, W n is the weight for station n, and is a function of the inverse square of the station distance from the basin centroid. 
Trends in
Trends in Summer Streamflows
Only one statistically significant trend in the timing or duration of summer low streamflows for coastal rivers in Maine was observed in this investigation (tables 4 and 5). The date of the 31-day low streamflow for the West Branch Union River had a statistically significant trend toward earlier dates with a p-value of 0.046 (table 4) . Trend test results indicate the duration of the summer low-streamflow period has not changed significantly for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century, and no statistically significant trends were observed in the first date, last date, and cumulative number of days streamflow has been less than or equal to the long-term August median streamflow (table 5) .
No statistically significant trends in total summer runoff volume for the months of August and September were observed (table 6). LOESS smooth plots illustrate the general pattern over time in August-September runoff volumes and indicate runoff volumes reached their lowest during the period 1945-65 ( fig. 4) . Only one statistically significant trend in the magnitude of summer low streamflows for coastal rivers in Maine was observed in this investigation (table 6) . Although nearly all trend test results indicate negative trends (toward lower streamflows), only the trend in the magnitude of the 7- Table 4 . Statistical significance (p-values) and trend direction for summer (June 1 to October 31) streamflow timing statistics for coastal river basins in Maine.
[ICVD, inverse center-of-volume date; Low1D, date of the low 1-day mean streamflow; Low7D, date of the low 7-day mean streamflow; Low15D, date of the low 15-day mean streamflow; Low31D, date of the low 31-day mean streamflow; Low45D, date of the low 45-day mean streamflow; p-values in bold are significant at less than or equal to 0.10; p-values in bold and underlined are highly significant at less than or equal to 0.01; +, trend over time toward later dates; -, trend over time toward earlier dates; *, statistic not tested] Table 6 . Statistical significance (p-values) and trend direction for summer (June 1 to October 31) streamflow magnitude statistics for coastal river basins in Maine.
U.S. Geological Survey streamflow-gaging station
[TotVol, total runoff volume from August 1 to September 30; Low1Q, low 1-day mean streamflow; Low7Q, low 7-day mean streamflow; Low15Q, low 15-day mean streamflow; Low31Q, low 31-day mean streamflow; Low45Q, low 45-day mean streamflow; p-values in bold are significant at less than or equal to 0.10; p-values in bold and underlined are highly significant at less than or equal to 0.01; +, trend over time toward higher flows; -, trend over time toward lower flows; * 
Trends in Fall/Winter Streamflows
The October median streamflow threshold date was used as a measure of the onset of fall high-streamflow conditions as streamflows transition from summer low streamflows to fall high streamflows. Later or earlier October threshold dates could indicate changes in the length of the summer lowstreamflow period. No statistically significant trends in the first date within the fall/winter seasonal window (September 1 to January 31) on which the streamflow exceeded the long-term October median were observed (table 7) . Five out of the seven statistically insignificant trend test results indicate trends toward earlier dates, and two indicated later dates.
Little evidence of statistically significant trends in the timing or duration of fall/winter high streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century was observed, with only two statistically significant trend results (tables 8 and 9). The date of the 1-day peak streamflow for the East Machias River had a statistically significant trend toward increasing difference between the first and last dates of streamflow equal to or exceeding the long-term December median (p-value of 0.079); however, trends for both the first threshold data and last threshold date for this site were statistically insignificant (table 9) . These results are consistent with those presented in Hodgkins and others (2003) , who demonstrated few statistically significant changes in the timing of fall high streamflows for 27 rural rivers in New England.
In general, little evidence of trends in total seasonal runoff volume during fall/winter was observed (table 10). Only the West Branch Union River had statistically significant trends toward higher total fall/winter runoff volume (table 10, fig. 5 ). Nine of 12 statistically Table 7 . Statistical significance (p-values) and trend direction for the October median threshold timing statistic for coastal river basins in Maine (September 1 to January 31).
[FD, first date that fall streamflow exceeds the long-term October median; p-values in bold are significant at less than or equal to 0.10; pvalues in bold and underlined are highly significant at less than or equal to 0.01; +, trend over time toward later dates; -, trend over time toward earlier dates; *, statistic not tested] Table 9 . Statistical significance (p-values) and trend direction for fall/winter (September 1 to January 31) streamflow threshold statistics for coastal river basins in Maine.
U.S. Geological Survey streamflow-gaging
[Threshold streamflow for each station is the long-term December median; FD, first date streamflow is at or above threshold; LD, last date streamflow is at or above threshold; DD, number of days between the FD and LD, inclusive; Cum, cumulative number days in the season streamflow is at or above the threshold; p-values in bold are significant at less than or equal to 0.10; p-values in bold and underlined are highly significant at less than or equal to 0.01; +, trend over time toward later dates; -, trend over time toward earlier dates; * and West Branch Union Rivers, and the NER . The Narraguagus River had three statistically significant trends toward lower peak fall/winter streamflows (table 10). The mixed statistically significant trends in the magnitude of high fall/winter streamflows might be a result of the differences in time periods tested with a trend toward lower streamflows only appearing in the contemporary record ( fig.  5 ). The mixed statistically significant trends also might be explained by correlations with seasonal precipitation and surface air temperature discussed later.
Correlations Among Seasonal Streamflows
The timing of summer low streamflows was not significantly correlated with the timing of spring snowmelt runoff (table 11) , but later summer low streamflows correlated with later fall/winter high streamflows, with statistically significant correlations at all six stations. In general, later summer low streamflows correlated with later October median streamflow threshold dates, with statistically significant correlations at three of six stations.
The magnitude of summer low streamflows was not significantly correlated to the timing of spring snowmelt runoff (table 12) , but lower summer 31-day mean low streamflows correlated with later fall/winter high streamflows, with statistically significant correlations at four of six stations. In general, lower summer low streamflows correlated with later October median streamflow threshold dates, with statistically significant correlations at two of six stations.
Correlations of Seasonal Streamflow with Precipitation and Surface Air Temperature
Overall, seasonal streamflows correlated more strongly with monthly mean precipitation than with monthly mean air temperatures (tables 13-16). Later summer low streamflows correlated with lower mean monthly precipitation in August (four of six stations had statistically significant correlations) and September (all six) (table 13). The correlation between later summer low streamflows, later fall/winter high streamflows, and later October threshold dates is supported by correlation results between the timing of summer low streamflows and late summer/early fall precipitation. Later fall/ winter high streamflows correlated with lower mean monthly precipitation in September (4 of 6) and October (3 of 6) (table  13) . There were few significant correlations between streamflow timing statistics and monthly mean surface air temperatures (table 14) ; later summer low streamflows correlated with higher mean July air temperatures (2 of 6).
Streamflow magnitude statistics correlate with monthly mean precipitation. The magnitude of summer low streamflows was correlated with mid-summer precipitation; lower summer low streamflows correlated with lower July (4 Table 10 . Statistical significance (p-values) and trend direction for fall/winter (September 1 to January 31) streamflow magnitude statistics for coastal river basins in Maine.
[TotVol, total runoff volume from September 1 to January 31; High1Q, high 1-day mean streamflow; High7Q, high 7-day mean streamflow; High15Q, high 15-day mean streamflow; High31Q, high 31-day mean streamflow; High45Q, high 45-day mean streamflow; p-values in bold are significant at less than or equal to 0.10; p-values in bold and underlined are highly significant at less than or equal to 0.01; +, upward trend over time; -, downward trend over time; *, statistic not tested] Table 11 . Interseasonal correlations of summer (June 1 to September 30) low-streamflow timing (ICVD) to spring (January 1 to May 31) and to fall/winter (September 1 to January 31) high-streamflow timings (CVD) and to the October median threshold date for coastal river basins in Maine.
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[ICVD, inverse center-of-volume date; CVD, center-of-volume date; October median threshold date, the first date within the fall/winter seasonal window on which the streamflow exceeds the long- Table 12 . Interseasonal correlations of the magnitude of summer (June 1 to September 30) 31-day mean low-streamflow (Low31Q) to fall/winter (September 1 to January 31) and to spring (January 1 to May 31) high-streamflow timings (CVD) and to the October median threshold date for coastal river basins in Maine.
[CVD, center-of-volume date; October median threshold date, the first date within the fall/winter seasonal window on which the streamflow exceeds the long- Table 13 . Correlations of summer low-streamflow timing (ICVD) and fall/winter high-streamflow timing (CVD) with monthly mean precipitation for coastal river basins in Maine. Table 15 . Correlations of the summer 31-day mean low-streamflow magnitude and fall/winter 31-day mean high-streamflow magnitude with monthly mean precipitation for coastal river basins in Maine. Table 16 . Correlations of summer 31-day mean low-streamflow magnitude and fall/winter 31-day mean high-streamflow magnitude with monthly mean surface air temperature for coastal river basins in Maine.
[ (table 15) . Lower summer low streamflows also correlated with lower spring/early summer precipitation during April (3 of 6) (table 15) suggesting either spring recharge of ground water or seasonal weather patterns that produce covarying precipitation during spring and summer. Higher fall/winter high streamflows correlated with higher November and December mean monthly precipitation at all six stations for both months (table 15) . The mixed statistically significant trends in the magnitude of high fall/winter streamflows might be explained by changes in November and December monthly mean precipitation over time. There were few significant correlations between streamflow magnitude statistics and monthly mean surface air temperatures (table 16) .
The number of days that streamflow is equal to or below the long-term August median streamflow was negatively correlated with precipitation throughout late spring and summer (table 17) ; fewer days below the August median streamflow threshold correlated with greater amounts of precipitation in July (2 of 2) and August (1 of 2). Higher spring precipitation during April (2 of 2) and May (1 of 2) correlates to fewer days of streamflow equal to or below the long-term August median, suggesting either spring recharge of ground water or seasonal weather patterns that produce covarying precipitation during spring and summer. The number of days that streamflow is equal to or above the long-term December median streamflow was positively correlated with precipitation in late summer, fall, and early winter (table 18); more days above the December median streamflow threshold correlated with greater amounts of precipitation in August (3 of 6), September (5 of 6), October (6 of 6), and December (5 of 6).
Conclusions
It was hypothesized that summer low streamflows could be occurring earlier and that a longer period of low-streamflow recession could result in a decrease in the magnitude of low streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine. As discussed earlier, these hypothesized changes have been documented in historical streamflow records in southern British Columbia (Leith and Whitfield, 1989) and modeled for rivers in California (Lettenmaier and Gan, 1990) and Switzerland (Brubaker and Rango, 1996) . The basins studied in British Columbia, California, and Switzerland have substantial summer snowmelt runoff, whereas most snow in Maine has melted by mid-May; in the spring, much of the snowmelt in Maine recharges ground water, which is later discharged to streams over the summer. However, a change in the timing of snowmelt runoff could still be important to the timing and magnitude of summer low streamflows in Maine. Querner and others (1997) found lower streamflows associated with increased air temperatures for a river in southwestern Norway and a river in the Netherlands and Belgium.
The results in this report indicate little evidence of trends over the 20th century in the timing, magnitude, or duration of summer low streamflows in coastal Maine. Correlation results indicate that summer low streamflows are more sensitive to precipitation than temperature. Statistically significant results indicate, in general, later timing of the bulk of summer low streamflows is correlated with decreasing August and September precipitation and later timing of the bulk of fall/ winter high streamflows; lower magnitude summer low streamflows are correlated with lower April, July and August precipitation and later timing of the bulk of fall/winter high streamflows; and longer duration summer low-streamflows are correlated with lower amounts of April and July precipitation (table 19) .
There is little evidence of trends over the 20th century in the timing or duration of fall/winter high streamflows in coastal Maine. There were statistically significant trends in the magnitude of high fall/winter streamflows at four of the six rivers tested. Seventy-five percent of the statistically significant results were toward higher peak fall/winter streamflows; the remaining trends toward lower peak fall/ winter streamflows. The mixed trends in the magnitude of high fall/winter streamflows might be a result of the differences in time periods tested with a trend toward lower streamflows only appearing in the contemporary record. The mixed statistically significant trends also might be explained by correlations with seasonal precipitation and surface air temperature. Correlation results indicate that fall/winter high streamflows are more sensitive to precipitation than temperature. Statistically significant results indicate, in general, later timing of the bulk of fall/winter high streamflows is correlated with decreasing September and October precipitation; lower magnitude fall/ winter high streamflows are correlated with lower November and December precipitation; and longer duration fall/winter high streamflows are correlated with higher amounts of August, September, October, and December precipitation (table 19) .
There were few statistically significant correlations of mean monthly air temperature with the timing, magnitude, or duration of summer or fall/winter streamflows. The relatively abundant precipitation in coastal Maine may mask any strong temperature-dependent signal in streamflows examined in this report. Future changes in summer low streamflows and fall/ winter high streamflows in coastal Maine may depend more on future changes in seasonal precipitation than changes in air temperature.
Summary
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Maine Atlantic Salmon Commission (ASC), began a study in 2003 to examine the timing, magnitude, and duration of summer (June through October) and fall/early winter (September through January) seasonal streamflows of Table 18 . Correlations of cumulative number of days above the long-term December median streamflow threshold with monthly mean precipitation for coastal river basins in Maine. unregulated coastal river basins in Maine and to correlate them to meteorological variables and winter/spring (January through May) seasonal streamflow. This study overlapped the summer seasonal window with the fall/early winter seasonal window to completely bracket the low-streamflow period during July, August, and September between periods of high streamflows in June and October. The ASC is concerned with the impacts of potentially changing meteorological and hydrologic conditions on Atlantic salmon survival. Because winter/spring high streamflows appear to have trended toward earlier dates over the 20th century in coastal Maine, it was hypothesized that the spring/summer recession to low streamflows could have a similar trend toward earlier, and possibly lower, longer lasting, late summer/early fall low streamflows during the 20th century.
Streamflow data from six streamflow-gaging stations in coastal Maine were retrieved from the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS). Periods of record of streamflow data for the six stations range from 32 to 65 years, with a mean of 56 years. In addition to these data sets, an extended-record data set was constructed using streamflow records from the Narraguagus and Machias Rivers to examine trends in a single streamflow record spanning the 95-year period 1906-2002. To examine trends over time in the timing, magnitude, and duration of summer and fall/winter streamflows, daily mean streamflow data were partitioned into two seasonal windows. The summer window was defined as June 1 to October 31, and the fall/winter window was defined as September 1 to January 31. Streamflow timing and magnitude statistics for the remainder of the year (February to May), during which most snowmelt runoff occurs, were not derived for this investigation. The winter/spring seasonal center-of-volume statistics for the timing of snowmelt runoff derived in an earlier study of coastal river basins in Maine were used in this investigation in correlation tests with summer low-streamflow statistics.
Surface air temperature and precipitation time series used in this investigation were obtained from the U.S. Historical Climatology Network (USHCN) data set developed and maintained at the National Climatic Data Center. Only meteorological data from USHCN stations within 30 miles of coastal river drainage-basin centroids were correlated with streamflow data for the corresponding USGS streamflowgaging station.
Little evidence of statistically significant trends in the timing, duration, or magnitude of summer low streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century was observed; the hypothesis that earlier winter/spring high streamflows may result in earlier and lower summer low streamflows is not supported by the data. Trend test results indicate the duration of the summer low-streamflow period has not changed significantly for coastal river basins in Maine over the 20th century. There also were no statistically significant trends in total runoff volume during the combined lowstreamflow months of August and September.
Although little evidence of trends in the timing and magnitude of summer low streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century was observed, the magnitude and timing of summer low streamflows correlated with the timing of fall/winter high streamflows and with seasonal precipitation. Notably, the magnitude and timing of summer low streamflows were not correlated with the spring snowmelt runoff; however, later summer low streamflows did correlate with later fall/winter high streamflows. This is supported by correlation results between the timing of summer low streamflows and late summer/early fall precipitation-in particular, earlier summer low streamflows correlated with higher September precipitation. Lower summer low streamflows were also correlated with later fall/winter high streamflows. The magnitude of summer low streamflows correlated with mid-summer precipitation; higher precipitation amounts correlated with higher low streamflows. The correlation with precipitation is much stronger than that with monthly mean surface air temperatures. In general, summer low streamflow was positively correlated most strongly with July and August monthly mean precipitation. The cumulative number of days of streamflow at or below the long-term August median streamflow, at the two streamflow-gaging stations tested, was negatively correlated with summer precipitation (particularly July), indicating higher summer precipitation resulted in fewer days of streamflow below the long-term August median.
The October median streamflow threshold date was used as a measure of the onset of fall high-streamflow conditions as streamflows transition from summer low streamflows to fall high streamflows. Later or earlier October threshold dates could indicate changes in the length of the summer lowstreamflow period. No statistically significant trends were observed in the occurrence of the first date during late summer/ early fall on which the streamflow exceeded the long-term October median.
Little evidence of statistically significant trends in the timing or duration of fall/winter high streamflows for coastal river basins in Maine during the 20th century was observed. In general, there was little evidence of trends in the magnitude of total seasonal runoff volume during fall/winter. The timing of fall/winter high streamflows was correlated with seasonal precipitation. Earlier fall/winter high streamflows correlated with higher September and October precipitation. The magnitude of fall/winter high streamflows was positively correlated with November and December precipitation. Correlations with monthly mean precipitation amounts were stronger than those with monthly mean surface air temperature.
